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ThCanada’s Open Door.Halifax Happenings.
LICENSING BOARD—CENSUS COMMIS i , „ „ „____ JC.'gm

signer - naval rstablishmknt. This is the second of the series of articles on Reciprocity published from uwL 
> Canadian Century to which reference was made in our issue of last week. J

Several lengthy rommunic.tic.ee in. fi“t cal""n tbto Canadian Fruit raraera,ln Great

tended lor thUtanewe have been ob- cjly Besides the nnnnel umbering 
liged to bold over because ol lack of Q| lhc ^ g Temper4DCe Alliance and 
« room. CorteepoodenU should make , [hp iote,li„ing mc„bere of l be 
tbelr letter, es concise as possible Loca| üovtrom„i by «presents 
•». other thin#, being equal. tbe : „f tlli, orgamzatirm, look.** to'
short letter Is moet likely to Cml a ; forlbcr amMdmellt of tb. Uquo,
place. Eveq the editor cannot often tbe Dewiy constituted License . ..no
*®"dto * “”‘le “• Commimlon fo, H.lil.a city hss^ad m .'hey 'Zenle-I

applications presented by the Liquor ,bo„,d tbat if K,clprocily
deeler. ol the city and in apcordancc WM , bv c,=-
with left years le*,elation, bad toI ^ Unl,.d
lopaff i- so aa to brin* (he SlateiCon„m. It wonld ,educe .he
dorfn to 70. iurther rtotoc-1 v.,„ of orcb„dlll onterio end
tioui. provided fo, neat ï"'. ""” ; „fi„ tb„„lnd, f,„i, (simer.
only one license ce. be grauled to, id hi „ ihel,

While .he curKling of the number ofjj " ' “ Ur*, torm.'h.d l.een^ub

saloons may seem, and no doubt is. a , , , , . ______
rwne-nfdvei w do-ftoTCdUht 0* TheiredmdçdJns-froa-dirowrmt 
, . ... , ! and that new subdivisions were coo-
b,'■*'”* : «Ml, being made. They ..id fh.l
enmption of lo.oxntent, while the |m„dfri .hlcb
other saloons remain. Although I
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fff protection of a group ol manning'* 
turiug industries in which $150, 000,-j c 
00 j of capital was invested?

We bear a great deal from the poli
ticians about vested rights. Why k 
should there be any more consider* it 
tion for the Vested rights of manuteo»|p 
turers than vcsied^rigbts of farmer^V 
Has not the small farmer a vestcfjg 
right in the fruit tree tbat baa co»C$ 
him money, labour, time and anxiety. 1

We do not believe that the prospers». ' 
ous grain growers of the prairie pro ! 
vinces of Canada will vote againe® 
their brothers in British ColumbtS 
and Ontario when they know the re* 
lavis. We appeal to those farmesq

their brother farmers in this time 
peril.

World Competition for Canadlai

To H°

© C
the Ceaadtaii Cenlury.

<Th*! largest deputation of farmers 
tbat ever waited, on any Canadian 
Government was tbat of the fruit 
growers ol Western Ontario, who 
went to Ottawa on February 10th
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The EReliable
Alarm
Clocks

We Are Opening 
Goods for Spri

Cotton
Sewing.

«

Lu The t 
borne ol

Dr. T

t
Mr. Wil worth S. Sandford. of 

Brockton, Mass., paid The Acadian 
a pleasant call on Wednesday. Mr. 
Sandford, who is a native ol Per can. 
was at one time a student here, aud 
came back to Wolfvilfe after a long 
absence to find many changea. Al- 

of bis

White Cottons, from 10c. to 17c. per yd., fine and soft finish. 
Sheeting*, 1# yds., 2 yds., and 2% yds. wide, special pries*. 
Pillow Cottons, Plain and Circular 40, 42 and 44 inches.
Table Linens from 25c. to $1.25 per yd.
Print Cottons, best english make, new patterns, other- makes of 

Prints, special at 8c. and 10c. per yd.
Galatcus, Ginghams, in new patterns.
Embroideries and Flouncings. f 
New Valanccncics Laces, Torchou Laces.

Every home should be provided with an accurate, efficient 
and strong alarm clock. A good one will measure time for you 
by day and night and call ymi promptly - and Insistently at the 
minute you wish to arise. We have some excellent samples of 
the beet made -accurate “sleep meters" tbat look better, work 
better and are better In every way tlian the common kind.

nul irud growers to aland Mr.
I Plot, ta 

hie old 
Cash

though be spent forty-six years 
life in tbe United States bè is still a 

( British subject and takes a warm in- 
• crest in the boms of bis births

• Our Priées are:—
For the old style, nickel cusp, hell on top ...

Nickel Case îsliown above) bell ,j I'Why should (Unsd 
lose eveiy vestige dl^ protection 
their products while tbe tariff 
manufactured goods remains alt

the United States, tbe A
public, Russia, Ætmtrii 
Denmarkr-Norway, (Sweden, Spytb, 
Japan, Australia, New Zealand ai^ 
other countries are t*> come into Itte

Iwk, rotary hammer All Over Laces, White and Colors. MrsThe hockey gàme at Evangeline 
rink on Tuesday evening between the 
Amherst -Ramblers and Wolfvtlle was 
witnessed by a large number*)* spec

tators and was probably the best ex 
bibition of hockey ever seen here. 
The first half ended with a score of 3 
— 1 In favor of tbe visitor* and at the 
end of tbe game tbe score stood at 4— 
3 In the visitors favor. The play was 
fast and clean, tbe teams being evi
dently very evenly matched. ^ second 
game takes place at Amberetto night.

Arrangements bave been made to 
have Rev. Principal MacKinnon, of 
the Halifax Presbyterian College, de
liver a lecture in St. A ndrew’i church 
this town, on Monday evening, March 
13th. The lecture will be given under 
tbe auspices ol the Senior Mission 
Band, and the subject will be: ‘The 
Public Mao.' Dr. MacKinnon's repu
tation in Wolfville will doubtless ai
rfare a large audience. Tbe subject is 
a most timely one and treated in the 
lecturer's original style ought to be 
of decided interest.

.......  $1.110
iron case, bell on back, shut off attachment with 
cifltMuw.no legs or projections of any Jtind, a 
ifactoi-y dock.................... • • y1. $2,00

ormerlv supported only'ooc family
Extr* value, in Towels sod Towjüng»

........... -...........--

New Cretonnes & Fu.rniture Coverings

Uidufl McCrogtu apd Tito Ulancy 
imntteiriirMfiiil.'f iSu «rmi-rT iuvUm»w Kvv.

-croro the a.,e« fh,,e i. ptontv of pmSb, thtod.*

•booze’ #0 it will make little differ- ,. „ . putstlon wan tbe following:
eoce to cooHumer. I a ca.h co.- ,We th: the preald.ot
tooier anypay, even thoa*h hi, but- th, „ld
eber s and grocer s bills stand long . ., t, ,, , ...y. Country Association, composed enunpaid,so il Mulloney sisclosed Moft- , . . .
a*h.„, i. n,wn ,„d wh.f. -he dider- Z ^

ereocer Hum is rum wherever you , «... .
t jt r whom arc engaged in the frWWhdus- come in free from/the same countrig*?.

8 Our Pfoviucial Oavcrnuient .« to «,“• mTiùü TlMi *5^.““'°“ ^ k
ft th.t the more luflue.li.1 «ftooutott d'.w the yieutlon vl the Dow »,on.^^urofiiboul Uuad. are «klug
.utter no auddeu jolt, by obnoxious 10 the peculiar h.rdrt.,™^ olh„ oow, ,od lbey w|„ „k
legi.ia.ipn. However, a te« more which-.11 be ,or,»*d upon u. chouTd politician, lb. «to. quclon , lltt,
county victoric. by the Alliance may thi. propped ..riff legi.I.lion come IMIOa. l-r« Ired, In term produo,
ccn.c the .bip ol .late to he put on 10,0 tl,ccl' *»d P,otKlto" fur to*»»(«turcd P- -
another tack. May the day soon We have been induced to leave ducU is a condition of things titoV 
comir Great Britain and toconre to this pen- cannot be permanent,
y'f’erbipi some day our business men '«»•«*». “”'1 'Dve"t our capital in What Will American Farmers Say? '
and city fathers may awake to the purchase, piloting and general Whe„ lhe fefroer, 0f the Uo»M 1
fact that tbe Liquor Traffic continu improvement ol fruit lands In a large 8tate1l |mo tbat the same iedpio- i
ouely absorbs the wealth that should measure owing so the very wide die- city Compact that gins theifiree «n- 
(low into more legitimate channels, tribution of official pamphlets snd traoce to tbe Canediso market ghe< 
giving profit to our city. The writer 'dber literature emanating from Can- cxactjy the same privilege to aiment 
just now recall# the case of si* young «da, and distributed throughout the every lood-vkpdrting country in )b« 

The death of Harold son of Mr meD- lbrc* ol w,lom beanie liquor British Islet, positively st«UmLil]«L .«rprid they will be enrsgsd. They Will
au^ M» Housed Hnc; burred ii drinker, when boys, the other three the Ontario grower is jnotacted in My; - with Rotolsns; jsp.n««. A,s
hi, home tin» town tut Sunday being, up in the precrot, Icctolletl. lhc hum. niffUTThy a high tanfl Argcnllnea, Dane,, 8we4i,
f-omine The deceased was iwe„iv. The former three have accumulated «gainst foreign grown hull and vege- Norwegians, Spaniards, Australia»», y
STvZ Ofa/e au?Sl b^n iu^Zr no taxable property, two are main Ubles and «boa enjoys that market. New Zealand*,a.nd a hW of other ûmI
health 1er aotne time lie .pent Uincd by their (-mille,, the tlnpM.: without «rmu» coinpctltlo. Iroio Sût- prmlucer» dumping tbelr eurpln. pin
time laat winter in lire roulli in , now an in mile of Hi. Hope a.yluin,! «"•* •onreea. dnete into H|c (J,nidi,n marget Wl|.t
eflort to arrest tbe disease to which he ! maintained at public expense.'’ Th< -The amount of customs tariff on will there be left for gsf Th»F 11 
finally succumbed This makes the ' group ,lave acquired propert) the various fruits is specifically sts- complain tbat Canadians will try to
third member ol the family to fall u!and built comfortable homes from I ted in tbe*e psnrplets arid literature, relieve their glutted markets by sÉp- 
victim to consumption within a few which the city is getting yearly ;.nd in order that this particular^ sd- ,,ing some of its foreign stuff Intoibe 
months and the Ixreaved parents taxM- This oondition prevail, vantage to the Canadian grower may United States, and indeed it will > 
have the sympathy of the community. 1 throughout our city, the drinkers art ! be dearly understood by tbe British very difficult for tbe United Stfei 
The funeral took piece on Tuesday t,lc derelicts; the tectotllers are tin- this tarill is pot only set forth In Can- Government to prevent them Aofyg- 
afternoon, the services frein g conduct t-‘*Pay*'a- With lbs prohibition of adisn moneybut a(bo eet forth in tiw so. How will United States cus«*ti 
ed by Rev U D Webber and Hev. !tbc liquor traffic our taxable projrerty coiongc ol Great Britain, Under the officials be able to distinguish 
K *V Dixon The members of the would increase amazingly. Here Ik 1 belief that these conditions would be twee* Çsogdisn farm products |u< 
hockey team, of which tbcXdcccaacd where oar influeoUlîbrfisess men are stable wc bsvt- not only sunk our the foreign ipod Ihflt g|ll h* rjqri  ̂
was formerly s mem lier attended snd ! bhod lo our intereat# in support- owq capital, but It tve vbeen inatju-J-«y, the Canadian market? Qi#b 
marched in the^proaession to the i in$ 6 ^ council lavo/able to the mcn>l m bringing msny of »ur coun in both Canada and tbe y 

1 ( I tralfi c. They do not cqmpreheml. the fry men here to Invest in this growing kte««s WiM titk
real cause of the backward condition Industry, whfrll, deriiijf tT th» mls<!y Bation!

| of our city. - The greatest 'uplilt' 
wK_l be tile uprooting of fJn- saloon.

i A former townsman of Wollvillc, 
i Dr. Hlnckader, now of Halifax, ban

I. Hi J. W. WILLIAMS
good
pounds
Wolfvl

Mr.
spendii 
tain an 
home t

SUOOK880R TO J. *. WKB8TK* é OO.
White Blouses, a special Blouse, Regular $i.2>-quality, selling 

at 95c. each.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

competition with Canadian farm pto 
ducts in oar own hfame market why
should not manufactured products .■*v*vlV®v*v*v®v5Bv*y®w*v*MaNSvSrSvXx
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1 J. D. CHAMBERS. Mr.1
tflined

l Mr. 1 

t ville. • 
tbelr d 
Chsrim

l I know Cod Liver Oil Is the thing J n&d, but 
I çan't take It on account of its horrible taste

If you «fid, you Iwl in rnind ths old blue bottle of cod liver 
oil and its taste and smell reslljr were something to Ire dreaded.

Ny-al's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

»»».»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»f *X ■

Valentines I.11
Mr j 

Truro, 
end his 
pretty

, eeV

o fbod,tir,2rii.,K". J»
giver, jjarticulsrly those who have lung trouble or are In a run
down snd week condition-

HAVE ARRIVED. n
Mr. 

h«vs I 
Texas, 
afternci 
able tr

VNyal's Emulsion contains pure Cod Liter Oil 
combined with Hypophosphite* of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen thç Nervous System.

If you want to nourish tl»« Irudy arid fortify 
syotegi, tsk» Nysl'w Kroulelon- Large bottle $1.00.

ts IThe Designs are all New and More 
Attractive than ever.

<1

tthe nervous
Mr.

II Monti- 
recent IVA. V. RAND, Phm. B., A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Prices at V >

M
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. \ \ Mr. 'o Los At 
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On the other htnd^lS(Pr

Canadian exporters will often b$ %» 
|X' ted of fraud, American - ustghk 
officials obargs that good, 1tnai$it, 
Canndlsreggs, butter, ohcess. «te., 
come fmm Argentina^ Aiberle, 6r 
* mis other outlandish place tbat be* 
been given tit® right to send Its J$gni 
products freely Into Canada, flitter 
controversies will arise. The pie# 
seat kindly feelings that have so long 
existed between Canadians and Amer 
leans will be replaced by a spirit of 
suspicion end antagonism that flpy 
hsyc serions consequences.

According tfl the Dominion fensy* 
of 1901 there w<*re in tfae Whole of 
Csneda 15,'*33.875 apple trees, |’ 
m peevb tiees, 962,101 p*sf'
M 15.695 P>ua« 
cherry trees e^l 
trees, a total of Over twenty n 
fruit trees, besides 2,783.596 
vines end large acreages of 
fruits. Rmce 1901 there has h 
very greet Increase In tbe numl 
trees, British Columbia farmers 
having planted about 4,500,000 
within the ten 
11 mates that 1 . 
thirty million
nu*, and he thinks that $150,0 
I» a low valuation to piece on t 
«■hard* ol Canada to-dey. The
fished 

tree.

ft#*##*####*#*###»#

Useful Xmas Gifts
'

rise ol recent yeirs m the veine» of 
land, now mjuires a Urge amount -of 
capital to purchase and equip even 
the small larws the m -Jorlty of it)»

a r,..* .......I.— '.wi/anfiVo provide lor tbe malnten-
nl ûV. ÎT. 1^!! b“” “i'1"’""'1 Cc"*“" ‘:.-mml»i»nCf . „ur ,t« yx.r.

el, ie.ul.rf lie know, th.t nmety ,, ........ . .. * ‘
e'.liFirtf cent, of nine», 1. .tten.led |„,„«.ed in Hie liqnr>, trafic, j ,/,.,. ,h™ OnUrlo
will, innetive bo.fi. nn.l torpid live,. wbo h.(1 b. w „olht, 1 *">•
and that this condition must be re
moved gently snd thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Kexall Orderlies arc a positive.*
S pleasant and safe remeffy for coaatip- 

* y ation/and bowel disorders in general, 
wfe 4c so certain ol their great cura
tive value that we promlae to return 
the purchaser's money in every case 
when they fail to produce entire sat
isfaction.

has bee
■ *'“■

The Doctor'• Question.

EVANGELINE
RINK

■wren sickneiw hub. to bowel hi»- 
OR OEM.

Mr, I 
ed a loi 
etreet 1 
rnaktni 
dwell!.

■

Call and aec our atock of

Irait
their esse to the Stationary, Mre.filters presented 

Government Mr. Martin Burrell, 
ni mber ol Parliament for Yale Carl 
boo,gave the House of Common» a re
markably clear and comprehensive 
statement of the positien of the fruit

etc.pointed whose temperance prim-iplm 
were less pronuuiced Is there # 
further reason*

Our \V«al Kitablishment is enroll-

she wil
Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas- 
', ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

ibg recruits in the principal Canadian
tit,.» ......... . ... d.lly .rri.nl. „l X"'W«r» li .11 Hra provlnc» nlL.n.

lira 11.1,1.x Voeky.rd <*-*• Ki,v"-K "E”1»1 «it«o"on1„f enurne, 
i to bis o*u province of ttiitish C»

I sinWolfville Decorating Co’y than tl 
. how g< 

ful an 
look.

young men at
Tuc 'booz~ dispenwory' in tbe yard
tk now ready for business, showing i ,“®bia' wl,it,h hae wondo,fal
wlfst » 'puli' may do. ' progress in the planting ol orchards

Kexall Orderlies are eaten like A brewer snd a liquor dealer stand during the laat ten years. Mr. Bur- 
candy, tftey act quietly, and have a behind the prospect and -there arc refi has devoted twenty right years 
soothing, strengthening, healing in wbo no doubt ofhial.fe to ll.e prsctlcs |Wk of
fluence on the entire intestinal tract. “^should Z'Zivt V Wnot ù f " T .VW
T„v do Z,ïr.5M.7U,rJ,;T^: ?,“* b-‘" ,,u“'

nos, flatulence, excessive looseness, iterance1 navy. This thing should ,,,,n 
diarrhx-a or other annoying eflect. ^ denounced from end to end of the 

toto.to».i.iiu r- „uid„. Dominion, and the Minister of Marine ntl «•"ProC'lTirod for child,,*. <|v,„ l0 „'„der,,.„d lhll . c.„te„ j,
weak persons or old folks. Two sizes, 00t the most glorious achievement 
,*5«. toe. Sold only at our atoi* ,ot out CauwlisB 3»vy.

•The Kexall Store. \t;V. Rand.

'rhonm ae.
itrees, i,|fl 

179.425 other The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
wish to announce their celebrated

Fairbanks Morse Jack 
Junior

<HNKiosseeoei*e#*o#s
Cei

ed aacrj

VS2.X
In 1901 there were 567.000 fruit 

tree» in British Cdumbis, according 
to the Dominion census Now there 
are estimated to be five million huit 
trees in that province, end the area 
devoted tc/Wuit i# rapidly increasing.

The grain grower of the prairie gets 
fils big farin at low erst, sometimes 
hi free $rnnt; the land is ready for 
cultivation; the Government sub 
sidizes a rallwty to take th- grain 
to market. The British Columbia 
fruit farm must first be cleared of ea
rn mou» trees; the people ol the Hast 
and ol the prsi le provinces can 
scarcely realize the iiuisiuie slge of
lin-i«h q*totoM* limb,, Attn lb,

;r:r I,.,.
fermer must wall for years for talaK 
trees to grow end Iwur fruit, In meey 
parts of the province he must pay1 
his share ol the cost ol constructing 
irrigation works. In tbe Okanagan ■ 
Valley alone the amount of $1 300, I® 
090 hae been expended already in lr||

and vast <

Spraying Engine
will be on exhibition at the Electric Light Station ftp- • few days.

J. F. HEREIN 0!n yea
there cannot be 1

fruit trees In
02

Mr. 
Bolton 

“ «lotto
*00.1, 
.tor. 
«0W0!

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
IThe King» County Baptist 

District Meeting.
Th, oext mwtifl* of tbe above wilt 

b. held (D. V.)«t Keqtville.Mri. 6tb 
eod 7th.

Rev. A. II. Whitman is expected to 
preach on Monday evening, the 6tb.

Rev, Neil Herman, Meeretary ol the 
«"«stein Mission Board, I» espectg* 
to apeak on Western Missions a Kibe

of M1..IOO Doord. to.
John, is sUo arranging to be 
He will probably be heard Tuesday 
after noop and evening.

!Some Special Features.
Hortteontol hopper cooled engine, slow engine speed, make and 

break spark and double acting pump. Every part easy to get at. and

Ckntuhy some weeks ago 
en article on the vsloe 
It was pointed out that a 

[man railway company had 
lorced to pay els hundred dollar 
one cherry tree which it destr 
and tbe principle upon which 
court decided th t value of a tree 
explained. Mr. Burrell's rstl

Died at Windsor.
Mre, Joshua H,Smith passed peace

fully away at Windsor on Thursday. 
For nearly ten years she bad been a 
great sufferer from rheumatism, and 
death
down. About aix years sgo the de
ceased was taken to Nevada, Missouri, 
tor special treatment, but It .did

(1.) Bye Examination and Fitting.

(a. j Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line,—- Mr,due to a general break-

only allows five dollars 
value of a Censdisn^lri Three Depi

sides life husband, tbe surviving i s(m
/

------ --------------------
cordially invited to
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